Background: In the face of severe faculty shortages in constrained countries ' resource-, electronic learning (elearning) 
I. Introduction
Nursing field has been described as a complex, dynamic and highly technical field. There is an urgent need to redesign nursing education to prepare nursing students for technological demands of the global nursing world for the twenty first century (1) . The Egyptian Ministry of Education and Higher Education emphasized using technology in teaching, designing online courses, and training staff on content development, and management of electronic learning (e-learning) (2) . Web learning has become commonly used in teaching in most of higher education institutions. The popularity of web learning is mainly due to the concept of "anywhere" and "anytime". Using of multimedia attracts teachers and learners to e-learning (3, 4) , which strongly encourages the use of multimedia as an effective teaching -learning tool. Theories of learning style are the effective ways for helping teachers to recognize the students' needs (5) . Personal awareness of learning styles is the first step to achieve an optimal learning environment. Student"s learning style preference has an effect on teaching approaches, which close the gap between learning and delivery instructions. Therefore, it is preferable to understand students' learning styles and preferences when designing online courses (6) . Moreover, recognizing students' learning styles and preference enables educational institutions to design learning approaches that match students' styles. The evidence suggests that through improving students" awareness about their own learning style, they become able to take responsibility for their own learning, which leads to positive learning outcomes (7, 8) . Fleming (2008)
,
II. Aim Of The Study
The study aimed to describe the undergraduate nurses' students' learning style preferences and perceptions upon applying web based learning modules.
III. Subjects And Methods

Study design:
cross-sectional study design was used to describe students learning style preferences and their perception upon applying web based learning modules.
Research questions:
1-What are the learning styles of undergraduate students who registered at the level 4 who are studying "Community health nursing course? 2-What is the students" perception upon applying web-based learning modules?
Study Setting:
The study was conducted at Faculty of Nursing Mansoura University.
Subjects and Sampling:
Convenient sampling technique was used to recruit subjects who involved in the study. All nursing students (n=275) were registered at the level 4 and studied "Community health nursing course" in the second term of the academic year 2015-2016
Tools of the study:
Tool I: Self-administered Demographic characteristics and learning style assessment This tool included two parts: Part 1: This part assesses the students' demographic characteristics, age and gender. Part 2: It included VARK Questionnaire (Version 7.1), that was developed by Fleming (2008) [9] . It was used to determine the preferred learning style of students. It consists of 16 statements that provide a profile of an individual's preferences for how information is received and processed. Each statement has four choices that describe a situation and allows the responder to choose one or more response that they would take. Each action corresponds to one of the four VARK learning dimensions, which are "V" visual, "A" aural, "R" reading/writing, and "K" kinesthetic.
Tool II-Self-administered Students' perception questionnaire: This questionnaire was developed by the researchers to obtain the undergraduate students' perception toward Web-based learning after applying the developed modules. The perception scale is a 4-points likert scale that starts with "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree". This scale included two parts namely; skills that are acquired by the WBL and the available facility and resources that serve this educational approach.
The questionnaire included open-ended questions that explored the challenges and the negative feedbacks which the students have faced with web-based learning.
Methods: 1-Ethical consideration:
The Community Health Nursing Department Committee approved to introduce Web based modules on diabetes mellitus and Home visiting as an educational approach in the course of "community health nursing". 2-Approval was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee, Faculty of Nursing-Mansoura University. 3-Undergraduate students were informed about the study at the beginning of the course. They were ensured that their participation and their opinions about the course would have no effect on their academic evaluation. Researcher assured that all questionnaires were anonymous and considered as confidential data.
Tools development:
After reviewing of national and international literatures, this review was a guide for developing two tools; first tool was self-administered questionnaire demographic characteristics and learning style assessment to assess students demographic characteristics and adapting VARK questionnaire that was developed by Fleming (2008) to identify students learning style. The second tool was a self-administered questionnaire to assess students' perception on a 4-points likert scale toward Web-based learning after applying the developed modules. The scale starts with "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree". Open ended questions were included to, identify challenges and the negative feedbacks that students have faced with web-based learning.
Validity and reliability of tools
A pilot study conducted on a group of 28 internship students who were registered at 4 th year in the previous academic year and had previous experience with WBL to test the content validity of the study tools. Based on the finding of the pilot study, modifications were made to the tools. The reliability was tested by statistical SPSS package to yield a Cronbach"s alpha of 0.94.
Application of diabetes mellitus and home visiting modules as WBL modules:
The diabetes mellitus and home visiting modules were among community health nursing course modules that equip nursing students with different practical skills. According to the objectives and intended learning outcomes of these modules, the content and multimedia were designed and uploaded to a website. The designing of the website was achieved in collaboration with a web designer.
The main simulated procedures in diabetes mellitus module, were blood glucose test and insulin injection that was illustrated in demonstration videos. The home visit process and bag technique were illustrated in demonstration videos for home visiting module. Written text with pictures and animated graphics were also used to produce the two modules. An interactive program in form of virtual lab was used for re-demonstration of blood glucose testing and insulin injection and bag technique procedures. In addition to practical skills of the two web-based modules concerned also with providing knowledge base related to each topic. The web-based modules also contained a chat room for posting questions and discussion between students-students and students-teacher group. The web-based modules included structured self-evaluation test in the form of multiple-choice questions.
Data collection:
At the beginning of the semester, each student was asked to determine his/ her learning style by using the first tool. At the beginning of each rotation, "home visiting or diabetes mellitus clinic", the rotation objectives and the purpose of using web-based learning were explained. Then the website "www.healthgarden.com" was distributed to students and they asked to access it for studying the assigned module. By the end of the two rotations, students were asked to provide their perception about Web-based learning and their feedback about this experience by using the second tool.
Data analysis:
The data was sorted, coded, and analyzed by using SPSS (Stand for statistical product and service solution), version 16. Descriptive data analysis was performed to achieve the study aim.
IV. Results
Table (1) shows the demographic characteristics of the studied students. The age of 73.1% of the students ranged from 20 to 22 years, and 69.5% of students were female. Concerning students learning style preferences, it was found that 22.5% of students prefer visual while 29.1% of them preferred aural learning style. Slightly more than one quarter (26.5%) of them preferred read and write learning style. More than half (53.8%) of students preferred multiple learning styles. Table ( 2) illustrates students perception toward their experience of web-based learning modules, 80%, of students strongly agreed that Web based learning improve their skills of using information and communication technology. In addition, 85% of them strongly agreed that Web based learning helps the interaction among students with each other and with their teachers as well. While 81.8 % of them strongly agreed that WBL offers the opportunity to self-learning. Concerning allocated facilities and resources for WBL, 81.8 % of students strongly agreed that WBL safe time and effort and strongly agreed that it is easy to access the information regardless of time and place. Table ( 3) shows students' perception regarding used media in relation to their learning styles requirement. Concerning visual learning style 90% of students agreed that videos demonstrations was clear with proper font and 94.5 % of them agreed that there were different and attractive colors. Regarding to aural learning style, 90% of students agreed that the auditory presentation of information can grasp students' attention and 97.5% agreed there was feedback for students and illustration of contents re-demonstration. As regards to reading and writing learning style, 90% of students agreed that the information was organized. While 97.5% of students agreed that, there was trial and error method and 94.5% agreed that the activities provided were effective for kinesthetic learning styles. ) shows the distribution of student preferences toward using of Web based learning, 22.5% of students agreed that learning with traditional methods is the preferred method, 77.5% of them agreed that Web based methods were their preferable learning method. While 90 % agreed that the combination between traditional method and Web based method are the preferred. The majority of students 88.7%, and 85% recommended using of web based leaning for their colleagues and applying of web based learning in all courses; respectively. Table (5) illustrates the challenges facing students with web-based learning. The majority 85.5% of students revealed that Web based learning needs teachers with special characters. However, 73.8 % of students mentioned that Web based learning focused on the skills without paying attention to their emotional condition. While 70.9% of them revealed that WBL is costly, as less than third 22.5% of them reported unavailability of internet connections and 7.3% revealed ergonomic problems due to uses of web based learning. On the other hand, only 5.8% of students reported unavailability of computers at their homes. 
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V. Discussion
Nowadays education is changing at a rapid pace; uses of technology become more sophisticated and more widespread (10) . Advanced technology has made the creation of web-based courses possible. The increasing in band width and download speeds, new technologies for compressing files and steaming media served make it possible to routinely use multimedia, including video in the design of web based education (10) . However, traditional methods are still the most common teaching methods used in nursing. Educators are facing some challenges, such large number of students, difficulties in holding student attention and information recall (11, 12) . These issues have compelled nurse educators to change and adopt alternative methods like web based learning. This method enables students to get information, interact with other colleagues and improve learning within a virtual environment at any time and at any place (13) . Web based activities tailored
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DOI: 10.9790/1959-0602096874 www.iosrjournals.org 73 | Page with multiple learning styles are one of the effective way that help teachers to recognize students' needs. The current study revealed that, nursing students have multiple learning styles and the different learning styles were equally distributed among studied students. However, the Aural style was the most preferred learning style among 29.1% of students. The same result was stated by researchers (14) , who reported that more than one-third of faculty and technical nursing students in Alexandria University preferred aural learning style.
Most of students in the current study strongly agreed that Web based learning improved their using of information and communication technology skills. More than three quarters of them strongly agreed that WBL offers the opportunity to self-learning, safe time, effort and it is easy to access the information regardless of time and place.
Concerning visual learning style, the majority of students agreed that video demonstration was clear with proper font and different attractive colors. Regarding to aural style, the majority of students agreed that the presentation of information could grasp students' attention and give feedback. As regards to reading and writing style, the majority of students agreed that the information was organized, up to date, and included trial and error method. Activities provided were more effective for kinesthetic learning styles. It seems that web-based learning fulfills students' needs as more than half of them preferred multiple learning styles and more than two thirds of them preferred web based leaning. This finding was found on nursing students in Saint Mary University (15) . In addition, more than two thirds of students preferred web based leaning. This finding was the outcome of studies conducted on pharmacy students in Chicago state-USA (16) , on secondary school students in Canada (17) and Students in Northern Kentucky University -US (18) which revealed that the majority of their nursing students preferred web based as stated in the current findings. Nursing students of the current study recommended using of web based leaning method for their colleagues and to apply it in all courses. This result is enrolled with the author result (19) who found that the web based learning provided Malaysian students with more knowledge and the graphics clarify the content meaning. Using of multimedia made learning a fun and students would be able to learn at their own time. Moreover, other studies in Thailand and University of Maryland-USA (20, 21) , reported that web-based learning unit is useful and facilitate students learning process. It enabled them to grasp the main concepts of a topic. Animated graphics and colored pictures combined with voice attract the students' attention. Furthermore, students liked the web-based course much more than textbooks. Some students suggested replacing the traditional teaching with WBL in the near future. The same results were in consistence with study conducted in China, which illustrated that the Chinese nursing students believed that the online course could allow them to learn without restriction to time and space. Chinese students mentioned that online courses allowed them to visualize the actual communication in their future workplace and interactive teaching strategies stimulated their learning (22) . In addition, study conducted in Malaysia (19) revealed that less than half of Malaysian students did not prefer face to face method in comparing to online learning. Moreover, many authors (14, 19, 20) concluded that innovative e-learning improve students level of understanding compared to the students who exposed to traditional educational method. In addition, those students showed high level of satisfaction toward e-learning].
In spite of these positive perceptions toward WBL, less than one third of students in the current study prefer to learn with traditional methods. This findings enrolled with researchers (23, 24) who stated that most students still prefer face to face interaction with the instructor because students perceive more individual attention from instructors in the classroom. In addition, students mentioned some challenges they have faced with web based learning. More than two thirds of them revealed that Web based learning focused on the skills without paying attention to the emotional status of students and web based learning was costly. Also less than one quarter reported unavailability of internet connection, while around ten percent of them reported that they missed interaction with their colleagues. The same result was mentioned in a study that reveled negative feedback of students toward online courses. It also reported difficulty in accessing online course and 10% of their respondents expressed that regular interaction with classmates in an online course was very important issue (18) .
VI. Conclusion
Undergraduate nursing students accepted WBL as educational strategy. They strongly agreed that Web based learning improves skills of using information and communication technology and develops self-learning skills. The majority of students recommended using of web based leaning for their colleagues and applying of web based learning in all courses. WBL safes time and effort also its modules covered students learning style preferences. The majority of students preferred the mixed learning style.
VII. Recommendations
This study recommended that teaching strategies would be based on students learning styles. WBL strategy be applied in all community health-nursing modules.
